


A \VOMA, WITH MASSES OF HAIR., 

mid thigh mini, and a well-worn face. A 
young girl in big-deal makeup and a frumpy 
sweater set. Although really egre .ous style 
crimes are pretty easy to spot, there's Ie' 
clarity tban ever befor about what's "too 
young" or "too old."With \ omen er 40 
taking better care of their bodies and skin 
and feeling less trarrunel d by convention, 
and younger ones looking eerily mature 
while th y're still in high school, chrono
logical cat gories shift and slip. Are there 
new rules about what's appropriate and 
what isn't? Are there perhaps no rules at all 
anymore?We threw orne tough questions 
at our panel and got some surprisingly 
definitive answers. 

Can olde wo en ar 
eir hair I ng? 

Ifyou've worn the same style all your life 
and you're over la, watch out. " n you're 
50, it's weird to have hair flowing down your 

back," says Bethann llardison. Why? It's • 
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a sexual message, ex-	 Dying to look 

plains Valerie Steele:	 younger? Certain 
halrcolors llould 

"Undone hair is associ- be left 0 tee 
ated with unbridled pas- and pop Icons, 
sion. As a woman passes say the panelists, 

from nubile to maternal, she wants to con
vey more propriety and formality." Too 
much control, though, is aging, accord
ing to Frederic Fekkai. "I lair that doesn't 
move naturally is a problem," he says. 
Another reason to keep it shorter: Iman 
thinks "older black women look better 
with very cropped hair because our hair 
gets thin as we age." The young women 
who come into Stefani Greenfield's trendy 
bou tiques, on the other hand, often go in 
for too-short cuts. "It makes them look 
like little boys," she says. 

Would the 
cutaway style 
and minI work 
onshe es 
model Peggy 
Moffitt if she 
were over 407 

And What about haireolor? 
"People are always begging me to color 
my hair," sayS Bethann. "'You'll take so 
many years off,' they say. But I don't want 
to take years off I'm a naturalist." If you 
do coLor, everyone agrees, softer is the 
way to go. Frederic: "Very dark hair can 
look harsh." "Either color or don't, but 
no roots," insists Julie Chaiken. And no 
shades unknown to nature. "We should be 
through experimenting with blue hair 
by the time we're 50," says Dayle Haddon. 
Bethann: "Extreme-colored hair does not 
look good when you're older-unless 
you're an icon like Patricia Field or a 
mature woman on a punk kick, which I 
love." Being silver, it turns out, is a kind 
of beauty ideal. "I've been coloring my 
hair for 18 years," 3o-something Stefani 
says, "but one day I hope to go all white." 

Does our makeup have to be 
more toned down as we age? 
"Red lipstick is horrific on older women," 
says Iman. "It's garish and hard." Bobbi 
Brown begs to differ. She hates bright 
red or pink on z5~year-olds("It looks 
like their mother's lipstick") but 
thinks it can be terrific as we age. 
And going heavy on the lip gloss
is that strictly a youth thing? "I 
love it for myself," says Stefani, 
"but I can't see my mom glossing 
it up." Other makeup beefs: "black, 
smoky eyes" on women in their zos, 
"blue shadow or liner" on women 
over 50 (Bobbi). "Blusher used as 
a contour" Oman-but she thinks 
bronzer, discreetly applied, looks 
good on everyone). Bonus points 
ifyou're not into what Stefani caiis 
"the stln look- deeply tanned 
women with blonde hair." 

How much exposure is 
too much? 

reat legs and opaque pantyhose not
withstanding, the panel isn't persuaded 
that thigh-high skirts are kosher for the 
older woman. 'Just above the knee is okay, 
but real minis should be worn only through 
your zos-z8 at most," says Valerie, who 
sets the age limit on short shorts in pub
lic at 50. "You've lost tone, even ifyou have 
a good body." Joan Kaner offers some 

~priceless advice: "If you lived through a :E 

trend when it first happened, you're too ., 
z '" 

old to wear it the second time around." :E '" 
....Iman, at 48, says, "The only thing I would o 
o 
x 

never wear is hot pants," and Stefani sug
gests selective baring. "You can still show 
skin as you get older, but make it your 
back, shoulders, amI collarbones" rather 
than overtly erogenous zones. 

" 

Jeans after 50? 
Denim, baseball caps, sneakers-some 
American institutions seem to transcend 

the generation gap ... or do they? 
"Denim is so strongly associated with 
youth that it really doesn't look good 
00 people in their 40S," Valerie says. 
Others on the panel are more per

missive. "My grandmother, who's 
86, wore jeans until a few years ago," 
Stefani says. "But no low-riders with 
the fringe and the holes, no dis
tressed or torn denim." A chorus 
of agreement: "No hip-huggers 
with the butt crack showing!" 
(lman); "I don't want to see any
body's belly button!" (Joan). 

Bobbi, now in 
her mid-40s, still 

might wears jeans, but 
a red 

"I don't see mylert, depending 
on your age. friends in their ~ 



60S and 70S wearing them."Jean jackets, 
yes, but not matched up with jeans, says 
Stefani, because "that looks like a leisure 
suit." Jeff Mahshie says, "OveraHs? For 
babies only." 

Leather or not? 
Because it evokes skin, rebellion, even 
sexual perversion, is leather intrinsically 
kinky-and thus too tough to carry off 
for older women? It's a taste issue, 
says the panel. "Beautiful, tailored 
leather is chic at any age," says 
Reed Krakoff. Joan wears it for 
traveling; Dayle says her mother 
combines it beautifully with animal 
prints. "Maybe you wouldn't wear a 
biker jacket as you get older," says 
Valerie. "But why not honey
colored suede?" 

Who gets to wear 
sweats? 
Exercise clothes, thanks to 
Juicy Couture and the per
sistence of hip-hop chic, 
are hot even among peo
ple who never enter a 
gym. Do they work out 
for older women? Oy, 
says Iman. Oh, joy, says 
Bethann: "Grandmothers 
were wearing them first." 
Dayle likes thc comfort of 
clastic waists. Stefani sells 
sweat suits-some in cash
mere- to evclyone. "They're 
cozy. Just make sure they're 
not too tight or too baggy." 
Jeff's one-liner: "Ifyou're still 
exercising at 80, you get to wear 
sweats." 

To I d dy 
too~old sexy? 

ren h twists' Long skirts? "A too-staid 
20-year-old is almost more upsetting than 
a 50-year-old in short ," Jeff says. Joan 
isn't so sure: ''Polished and finished are not 
dirty words." Stefani, who knows teenage 
girls-"they shop in packs" -also knows 
how age-inappropriate they can be. "There 
is too-old dowdy and too-old sexy," she 
explains. "I see young girls dressing so 

seriously, in headbands, flat shoes, 
androgynous shirts and jackets. 
They should try to look more 
sophisticated, not more mature." 
Her thoughts on the Lolita fac

tion: "There's a difference between 
going to the Grammys and going 

to school. Girls' clothes are 
getting too risque." 

Such bad trends 
"In" things on women over 
50 (or in some cases, on any
one at all) that make O's panel 
cringe: crop tops, dragon 
lady nails, ditzy little hand
bags, huge jewels, poufY hair, 
eggplant-purple hair, base
ball caps worn backward, 
ruffles, Peter Pan collars, 
and puffy sleeves (Iman: 
"Infantile things drive me 
nuts!" Simon Doonan: "They 

make older women look per
verse"), jumpsuits (Simon: "On 
older people, they're tragic'), any

Not your thing see-through 
grandmother's Ooan: "It's like wear
sweal su ing a sign saying I'M 
J.LO helped 
make It ch c AVAILABLE"), any-
at any age thing with writing 

on it. Self-punitive stuff
piercing, tattoos - is clearly 
out. About fads, Jeff says, 
"If you haven't done it by 
age 20, don't!" 

som 100 are 
universally 
relegated to 
th don't-even
thlnk-abou • t 
category. 

So here's the deal: Rather than sub
scribing to absolute principles of style
which might cmsh our sense ofadventure 
and condemn us to a lifetime of anxious 
glances in the mirror-let's just rely on 
some bottom-line advice from our ex
perts. "What makes women look appro
priate," says Reed, "is being comfortable 
with what they have on." And from Frcd
er,ic: '~ny kind of pretending is all wrong. 
Go with what you've got." In other words: 
Life isn't a masquerade, old chum. The 
heady thing about growing older is that 
it allows us to give less of a damn about 
what other people think. We can wear 
pants all the time (Katharine Hepburn 
did). We can forget the latest makeup, or 
any makeup. As long as we follow our own 
comfort and pleasure and sense of who 
we are, we wiU never look inappropriate. 
We will only look more and more glori
ouslyourselves. • 

Age: The 
RealTip-Offs 

Th re are bout 35 of u beauty 

dltors atapes ntatlon ot a 

company's new produ I'm new, 

too, new to the ob of b auty 

edl or, ust learn ng th ropes. 
Most of the women ar lovely, 

sparkling. and girlish; only a few of 

us have seen 40 (8 d fewer yet 

like me. are peering fondly back) 
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A conv vial you, g man standIng a 

awooden podium welcomes u . 
"Thank you all for coming." he 

says. sparkling a little himself. '" 

have a questlo for you," he says. 
He lea again he podIum 

professorlaUy; "can anyon II me, 

what re lhe fou sign of agfng?" 

, gene lIy do well In cl sroom 

s tuatlons, and greenhorn though 

'am I know the answe he's 

lookmg or; fine lines, sagging skin. 

e ce slve dryness, etc sut I'm 

reluctant to Ise my hand 

Because If I do. and I give him the 

answer I believe IS true, I'm ofra d I 

might puta bllghtonttlem~lne 

I fove and now represent What f 

the young man Is offended 

because I'm no paying long? So 1 

sit on my h nds ntl regretting, 

regretting. bite my tongu . 

Today, however-two years of 

experience and a lifetime ot 

nt1aglOg pr ente Ion later

Isadifferents ory.AS th 

que on aga n; in fae 'd re you 

to ask th ques Ion sees 

now' m very ure there Is only 

one fight answer, and I 5 my 
ha py ponslb Ity to gIve It 

Wha are the fou SIgns of aging? 

They re Wisdom, Connd nee, 
Ch r r, nd strength 

look f r them n With dismay, 

u Ith hope. -Valerie Monroe 


